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)ear l!aggle, 

Ths 017 neuelseter of PA, Well errIT todny ebe:. ie the first 1  hewc 
seen educe tho ieitiel cuo, h. your eecellent rae oane to Eestein, i cm 
writing to iedieete to you e, 	clreoa knot ereectee rith the reply et 3110 
in which i  hevo considerably more keorledge. I sm sondine it for year personal 
1e,Aene1 ion ::1p bee,ree 	Ir. In eno of my three enephltahnd books end wert no 
public use retie until tt veneers, ss perheps, some doy, it might. vihere I intend 
enother eoneext, T think it All be °leer. . 

Hol:st Pee, Rees Yockey on rlem de Pino tcok m' to lunch 4/28/67 on then 
toil n they lied teen te'd b7 ilotktn thet he woo beine jt h:7  

.-(e 
You ere cer"-ect in euetine the introduction to Oat 	in 'ef, Orleene,-  

which I etette fer the perpoee cu ges ,JhleeiAlle Gvelsee'e indelenaence eo well no 
my own. It ea.' herribly butchered in editing end hee eueh 	elee.,:eetse-Bertrend 
the': h4never been publiehed. I eve:deu rersonel coutect with 'Jim, dolnyed my 
grand jAry oppeerence until 10 days efter this book was in tly moil, to obviate 
lest the sort of thing Epetzin attempts, 1  never epeer to or met,:l'im until 
the tlif!ht of April 27, the niffht before my testimony. 

There is tleeye e question in shortenieg quotes. 7e ell :oce the problem. 
T thlnk your evatrectien of tpeteWe el:Union to no to to incomplete end eves 
eltor the eerec, 	leeei in 

Thet buelness o2 Oeweld elIogedly hvi.nr, the 'eeimbel 17tUmber 179" is a 
bo - y trep fee us. Thet le lict at v 11 the woe. 'ehie nunber eee an eneteely 
different einificence that I havr traced ('or, but not yet completely, end to 
only one of tAl numbers connoted eith Oseeld. It woe nevcr once, not even in 
aebi■ait;7114it4 Tiglat description. It is ehaccount number end only that. I now 
beve eOuet on Oeweld as s possible elot to do e ho--k on thet clone, and it is 
eon:31131e I eill trt ere, Tfernver, eleee know he ees nev-r cnt 1 c. 179 (et 172 
ir enother verelon), there wee re trouble nekine 	deniel c It. 

1:ere than ede ':re1 Garr -ere 21c.  n to 	itonfoe tee 1/22/81 meeting. 
hew rale rether eignifieent inforaetlen eboet 	- on ehst wee keeen er.d 

su To:::oed, 

On thst eecret 12mi tee, 	yon vay in inn essence correct but it 
to rether inceeelete, 'free whet I  now knee rn: have, ehichinAuden the nsmes 
of the men on the tope en0 eho they ere. You sill eventuolle nen ebet I  hope you 

,2,ftei.  -11 !,..Je 7er le.e.,) eu1:1! 	leeere-1, 	!:"! n reelle rheekiee,, 
ratan thicg. I cell thet book COMP DIETAT. That is only one of tour releted 
such things, I have identified the e'ronn on th3t, tape (ho dinI la 1N55) Md the 
others conLactEv with them, as ne11 3.1.1 those mentionee ie. the eerversotien. /Cu 
ere correct in esying thet the'Ylemi Telice, in pleyine the tee') or teweTen 
(ehich, I em eatiefied, is beceuse they knew of Garrison's: investigetion), did 
not meke any ettemet to ovnlueto it. For your information, their privete eveluetion 
to 'mine end whnt ermenree yours im. But they heve a firm opinion, not for public use. 
The description uf the elrnned eeseesieetionle'more detr3iled then the eleer you 
cite printed, and I have nucb more en thtit, too. I iv,ve us 	(Lf the. itsiti- 
mscy of that entire teing. If you use thie agein, you moy went to cite tce Report, 
ehioh ellys that the reccrds for theperiod ending november 8, the day b:fore this 
tape wes made, were eeerche. , end for the nellas-Tert Worth ares only. The stuff 
on the Birmingham Church bombing I now hove includes the type of expcsive and how 
it nes placed, etc. 

On ClarkeSife: I cm satisfied it is ?BI interception of the me of 



Oswald in liew Orleans is the reseon Clark made his felse statement. That ms 
said that Shaw had been investigated but that no investimtion of him wee 
required because the FBI knew all about him. I hove e tape-recorded interview 
with one of the government's peopl.e in that p.7rt of rho atnry 	thick 	t::11E1 
mo that he, TnIroonally, r!nv the PDT n si7nod str;toement on >7:1e7,.. 'L `.ilso Iznow 
that shag was invo3tispted durinn7 Worid 	II, second hand from the FBI, and 
not for the kind of cdtivitios that 7ould. mrl:c him 'Ina :f27. Tharp Is e'typO 
to th^ newsletter here. The dote of tho a.m. ',opera 7;r:,1 :t orch 2, not 27. 

If you cnn roc311 onj memo than your 55y about ET,Mmir ssying in 
Jiylriets apartment that st n Oommicsion mcrting 	;rune of 19)4 one of the 
monbere odd they hcd no case, Ild pertncularly want to know, bocouse 1 outworking 
in just that '=roe enamve hilt of a bock mitten or it. The exact dote :could 
he very irrportnnt, or h , s, source (LIeboler7), if not. tht momber. In strictest‘.. 
confirleme, 1 en in touch "lth on motiber, qh,-,  13 friendly, or scmethinc kind 
of reloted to this. 

I r7o net doubt tii..ot you heTr. whet you consider 	• 	reeson for 
your silonco, uerheps hove sn ides of whet 0611SOV Ito an0 pm content to leevo it 
that ray until you ultimately lecrn whet I have no doubt you ^illq 0o, this 
reoutre7 nn onewerof you, unison you vent amplifieetlen, 	von con have 
in confidenco, oedo hnvr moru on the t' Ery,toin quote. I hove initiated mmething 
olonr thet line fhat hos ,e ahmcc of tein3 very i!apertmt Lad, as I still, I 
hove done come-  rritirg oral inventigetinc snd will dr.. nor. T1 fruit of the 
inventimtion. is, T tlink, very, vc.ry 	 tors '1.tch. on conspirncy, smd 
may, 	 ,r1r.o,10 0111,„741. 

4th best rer,-7..L1n1 regords, 

re 

Harold 


